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Aplus DVD to DivX XviD Ripper is design for backup your favorite DVD movie to your
computer by converting DVD to AVI, DivX, XviD, VCD, SVCD MPEG1, MPEG2, MPEG4
video files, with almost same quality, but just only 10% size. you can choose subtitle,audio
track,frame rate and audio quality if needed. and its flexibility Output setting let you customize
your generated Movie size.

Aplus DVD to DivX XviD Ripper doesn't like other DVD Ripper applications. Aplus DVD to
DivX XviD Ripper is more simply and easy to use. it just a few clicks will completes the task of
you rip DVD movies.

Key Features 

 Support Ripping DVD movies by custom file size.

 Support Ripping DVD movies to min AVI / XviD format.

 Support Ripping DVD movies to VCD mpeg format.

 Support Ripping DVD movies to SVCD mpeg format.

With the newest dvd ripper technology compatibility in NTSC and PAL format DVD
movies. and any copyright protected DVD movies.

With the xvid / h.264 encoder ensure compress with high speed and no loss movie
quality.

 Support choose subtitle and Audio track to rip.

 Support Setting Beginning and Ending point to rip.

 Normally, the conversion speed is 1/3 of the playback speed.

 Support Automatically Shut down your computer after long time conversion.

 Best quality: the support for the latest industry standards ensures the videos you
create with best picture and audio quality..

system   requirements

OS Supported: Windows 98/ME/NT4/2000/XP/2003/Vista
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Hardware Requirements:Intel Pentium II 350MHz   64 MB RAM
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